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\ OL XX\'1 
PRES. EARLE CONCLUDES CHAPEL 
TALKS-SPEAKS ON PERSONALITY 
Many Eminent Speakers Have Given Their Services in Making 
Thi~ Series of Short Services During the Winter, Successful 
-- 0 ---
LAST TALK GIVE~ FRIDAY 0~ IF v GULLO WINS 
"GUILD CHAR CTER " POIN r OF • • 
THIS FORCEFUL fALK. HONOR AT TROY I 
In the<.c H:r~' the R1Lie tdb what E.E. CONVENTION 
•tuah lit rnt•n, ' ' ar, :mel n•an• agn, •·un 
'ull•rt·cl ,., entiat tu 'ucccss :\~ o1w 
rc:uls th< llllliW articles nnrl hnoJ.., 
rnntimwlh ht'ing puhlbhcd a, w whn~ 
.1 vuun~: gratlunll' shnultl do ttl ~ccun• 
a worth w hill' position in the wnrltl, 
th• thou)('ht i~ hrought hnml' tn u' th.d 
Twenty Six Tech Men Attend 
A.I .E.E. Assembly at 
Rensselaer 
.\ l unvc t1ltilf1 o1 t.hc Stull< lit llrnn· 
nunt• havt• unproved upon David as an l'ih·s ul the ~urthcn~tcrn D1•lrtct 1\ I 
inlt rprcu·r nf the t1·1~e nf human ••hnr E 1~ . wn.. . hd1l fnclay anti l"aturda1 . 
at t•·r that i~ hnuutl ltl o:un·u•cl in tlu<: ~la1' :Ire! .ancl llh, 11 ith hl'a•lquartcrs at 
hi~:hh •~•mJ)t'litiw world H. P I 111 Tro" \\' P . I h.ul thl' l.~r· 
w~ tall.. nhout ··hara('ter per•onnlitl . ~:•·•t stutllnt allellrlnlllC I I .Ill thl' Yl ll· 
• uvl the d<·,irahlt• traits thnt m:ll..t• ing t·oll<~o:<'' \\'c w;. rc rcprc<;t•utctl In 
wnrth 11 hilt· mt n hut what c·an he clmw ,j, ~:rathutt•· 'I uti, Ill'-, hilt'<' II :-;,·nutr·· 
.d~nlt tlt·H·Iopi111: the<<.• highlv e•,cnlial fuur lumnr' anti lllli.' l'n·-luuall 
quulilll's In till opinion nf most wri l'lw l'tonvt•ntinn w.1~ •ttli'IH'tl h1· '"' all 
tl'r~. JH'NII1nlrl ,. is tht• mu~t unfnrlunntt• clnv lllSJl<'C' tlon n( the Gc1ll'ral Eh•t'IIH 
fnl'lo1 Ill t·llrrlln)t n joh. \V(.' find thnt it pl:tllt at o..;du·nt.'t l<ldv Tlw lt•tllun•s 1'111 
i~ l11rg1•lv u nl<tttcr solely in the hnntl• phll~ilt'll w..rc tht• ~l~n urv Turlum· 
nf tla tnthviolunl it t•nnnut lk thntst l'•m• r l'lant mnnuflll·tur,•r nf rl'fn~o:t m 
Ufl"'n IIIII' n• is klltl\\ lcrlge thrnu.11h 1•111 tor ' .. n ... trm·tit•n of tht '·' 01~1 "- \ ' \ 
11·~·· lt·nrhing' .:•·ucmt..r' lur th~ Bt~ulrler lham. nnrl il· 
\\'•• all want noal i•Jh-. \\ht.n we J!ratl 
uatr an<l it ,,.,.nls evident wc mu<t ~o:n 
about cuhll':tlllll:" llC:I"'onalit~· in "rrler 
tn 'l'f'llre tht•m The cia"" rn01l1 nlunt· 
•• nut ( 1111\l):h the runt hall A.lll'i hnq•hnll 
fil•ltls utlwr n t hh•ti•'•, vnriOu!' do~~ ami 
t•nllt•):"l' rlulil''l train no: anrl rlcvrlnp in 
us whnt Jll'r1">1HIIitv there i~ Pt•rhllp• 
wt 1'1111 ch> more than thnt 
lununatam Th~ m~p;.·t" llun """' f •ll•>lll'tl 
h\' nu "'""uing ,..,..,111n . ~lr ~hn·11•, \'in· 
Pre ul,•nt "' the Gl'll<:r.tl Elt•t'tri I""' 
punv, gnn• an mtercstm~: t.tll.. lttllowetl 
hv a qucstl<lll period on tlw t'llllllm• 
111<'11\ ~1 1unt10n fur the t•ollcgt• grntlunt~ 
.\ lt•r•tur,• flt:mnn~trn ti•l<l 1111 " II rtll'<l nf 
~t:.uk" t'nginPt'ring anrl ntovi~'~ ron1 
plttl'tl the evening 
Saturda\' wns .:i1cn o1·••r t•• tht· Tt•< h 
Suml' nf u• hnve nn real rwr ... mulitl ni• ,tl St·•~iun' ht•ltl 111 tht• ~.1 g, Builrhng 
wt• 11111~1 mnlw it, and lllll' wa' I 'Ill: ,11 [{ p r T"cl' ,. lloll'<'r wen pre 
g< t t In full ow soml' ~ct rule that ..,.,. 1 nll'rl t '"' hcin~: ll\ \\' p 1 ,turlcnb 
arlupt f rt·ml•mber mv fathe-r, II Vt'rl' \\'arrcn II Davenport ·~ prl· cntNI a 
•hnrt man, with nonl' of that l'ommancl lt.IJH:r wratkn lw lllm<elf and l:rt'(l 
1111: prr"<tnn• thAt i~ half lhr hattie in 1 ri.-1.. r. \Yl·hlwr ·~ 1 . t· nt ltlctl ''A Sturh 
J1tro;nnalitv Yl't, when he walk<'rl down .,1 tht• Tilt of Rnclio \\'n''t' Front~" 
tnwn, a~ he often rlirl , with two nul l ~r:lnn' \' Cutin, '3.'), C"hninnnn of the 
~tnn1h11.11 ml'n of the ritv, ~enntnr llonr \\' I' 1 Hr:tnch of ,\ [ 1~ V.. s;avt· n 
nntl furlgt' Nl'lsnn. he always won r lollt prapcr 011 "C"tm~truc-tinn nut! !-\Jurly or 
nttcnlirln from them IIi.; ~on n<ked an .\rti fll'ial Telegrnph r uhh•'' in (•nl· 
him huw he die! it 1\ ter<ol' nnqwer lnhnrntion with Dunnlrl /\ Dn1•, ' :1.) 
!(ave th•• nllt• "llc tlt-f't'nl, ~011 Rt• rlt>rt•nt 'I h1• J)apt'r wa~ acrompnnactl hr tlrmun· 
nh•·nl''<" lit- mt'ant hv that to alwn,·• trution cquipm~nt 
l>t·h:we fittinJdl' mnrle~t hut •ui tnhle 
111 wurd• nnrl hchavior Thert''" a kev • \ t the end of the morntn.: nntl nfWr· 
nuun Tt•(·hnir tl St-""1011' uppnrtuni t y 
thnl will open mlln\' rloors to <lflpor wn nfTt·rcll for in~<'ltl)n uf tht• [{ p I 
tunitv lie might h11ve ~irl ht' a gentle 
Of L.tlH•rnturic< man hut inqtl'arl he gave the hn~i~ The r.mvention dt>'ttl Wtth R nan· ~urh n rhnrnct.cr IJUCt in the R p T nining lin II /\I 
It so happt>ns thnt npon lhi< rlnll' tht• 1•01wlu~ion of the Honl')tJ!'t Mr r.ul · 
hack in IMI . Tripoli rlerlnred w:~r upntl In wn• ownrde(l thirtl prize for hill pnpcr 
lhe Uni tetl Rtn\es, con~irlering her to Fir>~t pri,.e went to a pnper written by 
he n weak cownrdlv nation. True we n Yale man anti sccontl to a C'tHnrll 
hnrl won a few vkturie.~ al sen with the ~tud,•nt Tech shot1itl fcPI e~~rinlly 
"C'on•tellnlion" ngainott the French. but llf<Hirl nf thl~ awnrtl. 3 .. it make\ the 
a< l'l.'l we realh· dirt not PO!I<;e!l'l n navy thiNI pri1:e in two yeal'll at thtse ron· 
in the <cn•l.' of a group chnrnrter, and l't'ntion~ with competmg in~titution!l 
hart paid trihute to the~ pira te~ of •urh ~~~ ~f l T Harvarrl, Yale Ren•· 
thr \lrrl•terran,.an Aut that little ~~·lncr. romell, Union rollege, Mnme, 
war ~tartt'rl real character build· Xrw rrrunp~ire. and Rhode T-land 
ing in our ~rvice, J:Omething thnt hn~ ~tate rnllege An !Jlu•trated lecture 
grown with the years and whirh full v on the Avrrl Antarctic ~:xpedi tion [nl 
rlc•~>rvr~ the pra i!;C aceorderl it hy Rep· lnwerl the award of prir.c~ 
re~cntative C'nrl \'ai~on in hiA ~peech 
ht-f11rc the Hnu~ on April 25. when he 
sairl "T men<~ure m y words when I say 
the J\erqnnnel or the navy is not sur· 
PM~r\ in excellence or in technical ~kill 
ff'ontinued to page 2 column 1) 
roNIORS 
Sltull Tap~ at l.aaemblf 
Today I 
\\'ORL E~·rER , ~1.\:;S , ~I \ Y 11. 193:; 
CALENDAR 
TUES., MAY 1~ 
11 :00 A. M.-Fuller Lecture. 
4 :30 P . M.-In~rn.mural B aae-
ball, L . X. A.-S. A. E. 
6 :45 P. M.-W . S. C. 1!. Dinller 
Meetin(.-8. R. Hall. 
WED .. MAY 1.5-
4 :3D P M.-Intramural base-
ball, T. U. 0 . Friars. 
THURS., MAY 16-
4 :30 P . M.- I nt ramuml base-
ball, T. X.·P . G. D. 
FRI., MAY 17-
' :30 P . M.-Intramurnl hue-
ball, P . S. K .-J'rla.ra. 
SAT., MAY 13-
2 :30 P. M.- E aatero I nter.Ool· 
legia.te Trn.ck Meet Alumni 
Field. 
3 :00 P . M.-BuebaU Game. 
w P L va. Nor~heutem 
H untln.(ton J'ield, Brookline. 
8 :30 P . M.- D orm Dance 




Mechanical Engineering leads 
In Popularity With 58 
Enrolled 
The prl'~Cn\ llrcshnMn dn'' s.•t·ms t<l 
huvc cumparnLivl'h· ~trnn~ot ch(•mit·al 
wnclr·nl'icl< a<"t'nrrlin~: to the reccn~ 
PhnKe Of ('UUrM• f;I'MiltM 
The mcctrit•al gllfo:111i.'t'ring ('OIIrse 
1'1am1s forty, N<nntwhn t I•·~~ thnn the 
u ... ual number. whil<" tlw l'ivil Rngineer· 
1 n~: rour.-c hsl.' l\\1'11tv thl'l'e. The 
ul\lrsc in Gt'ucral ~··i•·nrc i~ rcprco;entl'd 
ltv "'''" one n£ tho da~oc 
Thr rc~ul\ nr thr t'llllf't' cnr111lment 
mnv he ~ummari/etl a' follnw 
:\lcr·hanil·nl Engint>ering 




TECH DEFEATS MASS. STATE AND 
TUFTS IN TRIPLE TRACK l\1EET 
Red and Gray Takes Six First Places and Scores 65 1-2 Points 
Against 51 1-2 For Mass. State and 48 For Tufts 
DR. F. C. Sl\1ITH 
SPEAKS TODAY 
AT ASSEMBLY 
Subject Matter Will Be of Great 
Value to All---Senior Societies 
Will Pledge 
,\t tht• li~o:hth .1nd llht l'ttller Let•t.ure 
o l the l"urro•nt sdwul \'l'ttr, Dr 11" C 
HATCII AND McGRATH EACH 
TAKETWO FIRSTPLACESSTARR 
SHINES FOR TUFTS. 
n~· ""••ring hcnvilv in the short race!! 
an ti th1• wei~:ht events, a well·halanced 
Tl'd1 trnl'l, \t'am defea ted MaS!<achu· 
qc tts ~tntc and 'l'uft11 in a very inter· 
e11 t ing nnd t'lo~elv contested triongu· 
lnr trU('k nwet nt the Tufts ovol Jn 
Mcclforcl on SnturriR)' afternoon The 
Tc1·h runners scored f~o'> 1·2 points, 
:\ln .;,~at•h u ~ctts State 51 1·2, nml Tufts 
~mtlh, Rt•gl,lrnr .11111 ,\ ss1stant Dean of I~ pomts in thi~ exciting and b rilliant 
the llononl r.mrlu:lll l'•·ht•ol of Erluca trnct.. m<.'Ct. 
tiun. ""111 acldn·ss till' ,lluh·nl hn1h on T ech'" l'll'tory was dut' to thl' l>nl· 
··oc•·uratiun.ll .\tl )u,tment m an L'n· han~ work of Captain McGrath, Ed 
•·crttun \\'nrltl" nr Snuth is an expert llot l'h, H11l M1 <e1·e t h and AI Chase. 
111 hi~ lmc lk'llllt in ~rr.,nt tlcmontl lw 
Pan•nt·1'••nl'l11'r • \ rwin I iuns nnrl n t ht'r 
ur~tnni7n ti uns lwl ping JWPplc in t hl'ir 
lirl' wort... mul w1· hu v~ it 1111 ~ovd 
atl!horill' thot lw i~ n ll'r\' vignrou~ 
•Pt•akt•r otl11' whn f..n11w' what he i~ 
tnllo:ing nhout nntl knnw,; hnw t o coni'CV 
Ius l..nnwlt•d.:l: to hi, li .. teners IIi~ 
ll•pio• llll• n1t>rn1nt.t "ill Itt• nf ~ercal 
l'nlut• tu umler~:ra!lunt .. , nne\ cspecinllv 
I n thi· n•nr'• N'niul" 
.\ 11 in all, wdnv·~ n-•emhh· is "lllt' 
tn he "'"' nf tlw h~·~l "'"'mhlie, nf tht 
v<•a r Ltt'~ ha vt• ,., ('rl till(' tht"re 
S.A.E. LEADS IN 
HOUSE BASEBALL 
WITH T.U.O. 2ND 
lambda Chi Alpha Wins Twice 
With large Scores Over 
A.T.O. and P.S.K. 
C'a 1Ham i\l t-Gmth easily won the 
high hun'lle8 br ot ll'nsl ten yards 
and then h1• l"ame from behind to win 
the luw hurrll(•s ))y n few ynrrl11, after 
n S trtll• runnor had fo llcn lie nls.o 
plnt't•!l ftlllrth m tht• high jump. 
Ed llntrh ea ,ily won the 1()(). a nd 
2()().vnNI clu•hr!l with yards to s1)nre. 
II u ran t hr century on lhe poor Tufts 
trat·k in 10 I econds and then ran the 
220-vnrd rln~h in 22 2 ~~eetmd~ The!!C 
time, Hre vrry go01! considering the 
lavout of thr Tuft.'! track. Hatch altco 
tuo k 11 Lhird 11lure in the brood jump . 
Rill MIHevot h's excellent work proved 
to he a very important foetor in Tech's 
tle~·l,ive triumph. 
/\1 ('hose provt•d to be the iron man 
of the nwcl. llc entered live event ~ 
and lOitl.. a plat;e m every om•. to " ' "e 
Tech an nrlrlitionol ten po int!!. li e 
place m the hnmmu throw, shot-put, 




38 To correet nn e rror marie in the la.~t 
I issue of the TEC II NEWS. S. 1\. E. 
__ 
40 defeated tho J1rinr~. lf.-11 , in the ,game 
plnyed on April 30. 
Pwhnhly nne of t he importan t fac 
tors in Tt'ch'a win was the unexpected 
pomt9 thnt Wl're gained by the Tet•h 
clis tnnt•c rtmnera. Terl l\fcKinlt•y added 




The F reshmen t"hnil'l'' hovt- 3ll% en· 
rullrrl in the ~lcrhnnirol rnur«l' 1\ll com 
parcel with tht' 3-1% of the upper cla'I!;C~ 
The F.leclric~o rlrnpJ)('cl frnm 31')'o In 
2/i~ The porccnlaf(t' rcgi•lererl in I he 
C'ivil En~tinecring I'Uul'!le iR 14 11%, som~­
what less than the 10% taking tha t 
rr,ur<e at. thl' prest.>nt time The cou rse 
in rhemis trv rlnim11 24%. n great in· 
rreaS(.' over .the prc~nt 1•1% r.Pncral 
~nt'nt-e lisl"- 6% u comparerl w ith 
I !i% of the upper cluotmen 
Profe~«<r ~higeo Orin, profe~r 
of chemistry at the Imperial 
japanc!;C :-.laval follege, inspeet.ed 
the Ins titute on Mo.y 2. He Is 
visiting Ameriran colleges, and 
will go to Englnncl the mirldle of 
thi<o month, and thcnl't to Cer· 
many for four months on his way 
ba ck to Japan. 
rompetition in in t ramural baseball. 
now well under W ll)', find~ S A E. and 
T . U 0 . making strnnf( bioi.; for fi rst 
pn~>ition T h\• R 1\ P. rel'ord stancl~ 
as having won two, lnsl none, and hav· 
tOR' two pclstpunctl T . U. 0 , the o ther 
leader o f thl' field, ha! threl' wins to 
i t~ aerl il oncl one In~~. 
On Monclny P hi r.am eas ily defcntc<l 
Priar~ 3.0, whi le the Tuet'lrlay game 
hetween Phi Sig und S. A E. wa~ 
post poned ! ... amhrlo ('hi Alpha 
trounced A T 0 on Wedncsdar lfl.f• 
in an open Jlugft-~t 
ThUT!Iday witne!W!d a close contest 
be tween T U 0 . and Phi Gamma 
Della with the a lmng T U 0. team on 
the winning tide 1.0. 
Anothe r elose ftlruggle occurred on 
Friday, this limo with Theta Chi 5 and 
the Priars 4. On Sunday morning 
Lamhda Chi Alpha conquered Phi Sig· 
rna Kappa li .S in a poorly·played, free-
hitting game. Plenty of e rrors by both 
teams kept both pitchers in bot 
water 
(('outlnuerl on Page 2, Col 3) 
PEDDLER STAFF 
GETS CHARMS 
Tokens Presented at Dinner at 
Mr. Schwieaer's House 
AK on rJX I>rc~~ion of appreciation for 
their ~~e rvlccs, ~ixt.een senior and junior 
mombora of the " Peddler" Board were 
pre~nt.ed with charms last night at 
an informal dinner at Mr. A ] . 
S hwiojior'e lrouse. President Earle and 
P rofes110r Taylor were the re, and the 
following men received charms: Homer 
R. Morri!On of Wes t Hartford, Conn, 
e<htnr-in-chief ; R ollll1d L. Nlma of 
Bloomtlelrl, N J, business manager : 
J oaeph Cla.~~~er of H olyoke, adveJ'tia. 
ing rnn.nager ; H oward E. Nordland of 
D orchellter, uAiatant advertising man· 
uger ; }ol!Cph R. S igda of Holyoke, ath· 
le tlc section; Charlet W. MoElroy of 
Lowell, senior section ; Wendell D. 
Wontinued on Pap 3, Col. 4) 
-
SATURDAY. DANCE DORM MAY IB 8:30 - P. M. 
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hook "~Iannen. !or :\lalhon~" Good in (:\II. fourth, \\'eb,.tcr !TJ ; time 53 
au wO\ hul hardlr os cn.;y to follow '<.'cond,., 
.. &CO-yard run-\\'on by !)torr (TI. see-
n!! a. sample rule such ns "Be t!eccnt. onrt, Pnrc (Tl: third, Leduc I W J: 
Yet il might he helpful. On our but- Cvurlh, Sta!Tortl ( \\' 1: lime, 2 111inutc<, 
letira honrd there is listctl the qualities 6 :;ccouds. 
"hkh t ulunel Lincllll'rJ.:h con<acll!red One-mile run-\V'on lw Starr IT 1 ; 
worth culll\'atin~: . sc•mcthing that he •econd, ~ttpat (~lJ; third. L'a lcr !\Y I ; 
fourth. I>uli\' (T I tunc, I mmutc', 
dirt in his o wn careiul ml'liculuu• wa\' IG 1 .; cconds. 
In tl· i, he wa.< ~u('('e!:!<ful . l:ollowing Twu-milc run Won h)' :\lurra\' 1;\l l , 
hi« mcth(l(l we cnn ohtnin "hat we rna,· ~tontl, (lillcttt (:\I I. tharcl, Me Kmlt:r 
Otnce of the President 
May ll, 1035 
To W. P. l. Undergraduate!>: 
nut nnw pos~S'-, ancl 't'curc n in a l \Y 1. fuurth Bowen ITI, time. 10 min 
ut<•s, 2·1 :J ;I ~cconds. 
EJHTOR-IN -C IITJ~[? degree sufficien t to win out in the world 120-\·ar• l high hurdles- \\ 1>1l ll\· ~Lc-
Ciinton £ l.ec,.1,, '30 Tht•rt• i~ n reano rknl1lc agrl•cnu:nt nm<>llg Grnth (\\' I . ~eccmd. Boynton (MI; 
Our fifth "At Home' Day 
proved o very enjorahk nne. 
e\·en the weather cooperating to 
make April 27, 1{135, a ria} of 
plea,ure and profit for all our 
.good "hapmatcs on Bo,·nton l11ll 
i\11 hands seemed to lJc pulling 
togdhcr Lht•n and the hnt'kmg 
ginn hy our e'•er helpful alumni 
wno; strong. The dn~ <ll·mon-
"traterl the ahilitv of \'OU our un· 
dtJ1:radun t t:s, in monv field and 
tlouhtlc~• gave vou adrlt·rl c•nnfi· 
denrc,; in vour own ability Loyal· 
ty and c-ooperation was shown in 
n vcrr high degree. 
MA:--lACl NG EDiTOR Bl'Sl:"\ESS MAJI/t\GER \Hiler~ n~ to what qunliti(·!! ar(• 1!"-~<'n· thml, I htN' 1\\' 1, fourth, Layton 
Harold N . Pier!!On , '30 P~!rr}' P Clark, '36 tin! ton happ\• life and if we .,-ant (1\IJ. tune. li l~i !;Ccond~ 
· · I :.!20 \'ard lnw hunlll'' \\'on h\' ~lc· 
t ht·\' are tx>rrect w(• kno\1 our onen· r. h. 1 \' 'I . .. f' t · 1 'I I KEWS F.DITO R S PORTS EDITOR • . . •rat ·• sec<·nu, '"' n on -• · 
Harry T . Anderson, J r, '36 Reginald A Mornll. '36 t,tllon Jl<llllt and tht: rnur•t! to ~ct lnr tharrl, Lavton 1:\1 1: fourth, Borm (W 
the rw-c t pnrt Th(· third the ohicc-tinn ume, 2i 3 .; ~cronds. 
SEC RETARY l'fRCU L,\TLON l\IANAGER point a joh should ht• wun h,• <'ttrr~ing lligh Jump \\'on lw (l(a,,•r Tl st:c.:· 
Georgr A . Sherwin, '36 Carleton 11 Rorden, '36 1111 · · · 
1 
und, ~tnm:ll C\11. th ird, Dann I\\' 1; 
. • fourth, :\kGrnth ( \\' 1; ht:ight [J feel 
JUN10R EDITORS Soon ~orne of you an· lrnvang n oyn· R 1-1 indlc~ 
C. D . Chadwick, '37 R. IJ . jordan, '37 J B. Sutliffe, '37 ton llall Y ou will lw mi•scrl. hut I Bronc! jump-Won lw ~hnw (:\11: 
H . I . j ohnson, Jr. '37 ]. ~!. Smith, '37 f) W. Woodward, '37 tru~t \'CIU will remt'mher that we: are "t'l'orHl (lli\'tr (TI. thircl, IIHtch C\Yl: 
.\SS lSTAXT GUSI!\ESS MA NAGE RS lll't a much interestt<l in lu·lping ''ou fourth "ht·plt·r (\\" · di tant•t, :!2 f~:c:t, 
Y our presiden t join<~ with the 
rullegc 'tafT in hearty 1hnnl..• and 
in great appreciation o£ tht \<Ork 
o( young gentlemen, our under-
J!racluate We know oi the long 
hnur'i ~pcnt in preparation for 
th~ cln\''s demonstration, hours 
thnL iu snme cases meant aU 
night on the job. The excellence 
of the many exhibits testified 
that your work ~cured the re-
sults it deserved. 
john ll. Chapman, '37 Carl S. Otto, '37 tn adtiC\'!' succe«" aftrr \'nu graduate. 3 inche Shot put \\'on h,· ~li~C\'Clh \\' I : 
REPO R1 ERS 
B. H. Wilson, '3 
n-: we nr. while \'OU nre in t·ollege <l·c •ntl Gusowski OP : ti~: lor third 
,\ , G De~chere, ·~ 'I 11 · ood 
,, !\\' \'OU pass a vuur t•uur~l' an!'( ht.•tWl'Cil Cummins:s Cll nnd C'ha<e 
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GOOD l\1ANNERS 
If you should a s!.. what good manners a·re , that one thing which, added to your 
literary education nnd your command u( good gnl':lish. ~:i\'es the finul polish to 
your personality in your intercou rse with the world, it would ht: impo~~ible fo r 
me to answer you 111 a single wo rd. 
It b one of those andcfinnble qualities that are felt rathtr t han desc-ribed, like 
the atmosphere you hreathe. but you !.nnw it when you meet it; at wins you 
and you ine,itab1y try to acquire at Ienon some o f it. For culture ancl fine man-
ners are everywhere a pll!'s port to ~\t CC'C!I'I, " Man ne rs are the happv wnv o f 
doing things. l\tnnne rl't make the man." 
The culture, the refined manners thnt distinguish the inte r<'llurso o f me n and 
women in older, wealthier communities, hod ln waiL awhile, but they are alre.udy 
here and spreading, ond our college s tudentb ~;hould !carl the mnrch 
When Lord Lyndhurst. L ord Chancellor of England, mndl' a ccrtaan man 
judge in o ne of the county circuit!', a friend a~ked him why he appointed that 
man as judge for he "as no lawyer, to whit•h L\·ndhur~t rt'fl]ied, "The main 
thing is lhnt he should he a gentleman and if ht knows a little l.nv, ~o much the 
better." 
1' his is not the wn.y recommended for college graduates to ohtain jobs, but iL 
i" extremely important TO CULTIVATE GOOD 1\IA:--lNE R~ 
OHAPJ:L TALK 
(Continued from Pogc l , C'ol. l) 
by any corre~pondin~-: hoch• of men in 
the world. Time nftcr time, fr~>m the 
earlier dn)'S of the repuiJiic, this hmndt 
of the: ~rv ice hn~ {ll('C'<I t•rises and t•m· 
ergcncics with 11~\'Cr n n indc!cnt of 
which we shoulcl nut lw JIICIUtl" ll igh 
prai~ indcerl for 11 gru11p, hut not lnn 
rlitlicult of nttainmcnl for 311\' horl\· nl 
men like the enginet•rc in t·ollegc. r.o. 
ing to M~a in thnt 'Tnnslt•llatinn" w,,, 
1\ hnrd exJ)I'ri<'nc't' eve n wlwn l rmi•c•tl 
ncross thr we<~lt' rn ot•c•t\11 in hl•r ~•unc 
92 year~ lntt~r Fond nne! living qu:lrt 
er!l 1 could not ~tnnrl n cm·. 
The na\'1' i no l>< tttr than r •llt•ge 
mtn ha\'e the ritcht tn he. I t snnph• ha~ 
lh•• hnmelv \'irtuco; of high "'"~•·" .. r 
riuh', lm'nlt\·, Cf>OJil'r.llion, fair dealing. 
buncHy Tho•t• qualilil•• mtan n·ery 
thin~. nnd through training hn,·e hc!· 
c-nmc ~l'rond nntur•• t•• n 1-(rnup sm•h n~ 
th~ nav\'. An\' {tmup i• tlw l1etter whrn 
huilt up of !llt'h m<'ll lli•tnrirall\' it i~ 
a fact that poor lut•• w th gno<l m• n 
a re fnr ~upcrinr tn J:orul •hip• with 
pnor men. ~o it i '' it't hu<~n•• <•r 
gani~ation~ . The Arm\' nt \\'t·~t Po•in t 
t•all the de\·etnrmtnt nf t•harnttl'r llwir 
majnr nhj~rti\'(' 
At rolll'l:t here it is nl<u r•ur nl>iccli\'c, 
and pArtiriration to thr. limit in tla<s 
anti collc~:e activitie~ required ot our 
notional ncaclcmie i<~ the llC5t \\1\\', 
perhapq the only wa\', for indiviclu.tls 
to develop o personolil\· that nmounl<t 
to l'omcthin~ 
Dr F l', Snllth \\ho i!l ~pc>nking nt 
nur a.• cmbl)· <>II T urS<Ia\' '<!IV>~ thl'-· 
",\ per on's ahaliw tn ge t along with 
nthcr people will pi:H n ):rl•ntcr part in 
hb ~u•·rt·o:.• thn n hi.; •kill " ln nearly all 
wnlkr. of life this !ltatcllll'nt ho ldK ~:ooil 
lhcrdor<! ~ch nluht1· b worth trying 
lnr. 
Pcr.c\'cranrc nncl Jlf.'r~i~tcm·c, ca rr~·· 
in~: the latter enn 1<1 lht• Jl•lint Clf a~:· 
.:r•·:;sivcne~· arc rntccl \'erv high hr 
limt~. I remcmlx r a mung ollirer "hu 
wnoc givt·n joh~ t hnl h\' right "houlrl 
h.1w c:nmc to olht•f'll fnr it was tlll'ir 
turn ami he wo~ n lrt•nch• overlnnclet! 
Takt n from certain wnrk upon whieh 
he ''·' fulh• 1\C.'l'UPied nn<l ~ent to 
nnut1u·r n·•,cl, a "upph· .,htp, on 
l1011nl \< hit-h littlr. t'"n"iclt mtion '' . 1 ~ 
~inn to the \\ant,; of tlw ~m:~ll •hip 
•tJC h n, hi<~, to ~c·url! fntl<l nnrl clothin~: 
lor hi~ own <·re\\ lw ~tm•k tu the lnttl'r 
<'rriiiHI and l>IICrct·dcil. l111t he woncll·recl 
"h\' ht• 1\'ll~ ~n cit t ailccl . lfe lt•nmecl thnt 
it \\:t."' hcenu<:e of hi• I'<'~' em nee Tht• 
skipper stattcl thnt he knew hr'd get 
''hnt he wa" sent for or he'd not rome 
hatc·k 
1'ha t qntlit v is rnh tl hi~thh in nn ex· 
<'t•ll<,nt nrticle C•ll lin•hnJ< a fOil 111 the 
\ pril ~l ec:hanit•n l En~iawnring This 
wrill-r IIC.·I<lnlr.' to th<' Pnl<>nlW F.lcetrir 
l'•l\H r t'c·mpam "ho c: init:al" nl\\':'1\'s 
1'<'11 to me whnt T \\11111<·•1 to h:wc. P . 
1·: . P . in Ill\' rlt•nlin~:< \\ ith life. 
To l:m•l with n IH• jol> is now a l'lllc« 
pro•blrm trulv aml sn pt·r~ona!itit"s are 
rnt,.,cl high Henr in mine! thi~ and work 
ill it. Tu~t the utht•r tlnv l saw n new 
funn nnd continue tn lw ~uccc<sful. (\\' ). tli~tnm-c 40 rect, ri lnchc!i. 
TECH WINS TRACK MEET 
llnmmcr throw- \\'o n by f~t• •uw!'ki 
(!Ill; <f'cond, ~lisevcth (\\' l ; third, 
flratt•nns (TI; fourth, C'ha~c (WI; dis-
tance, 119 feel, 2 inc-hl•!; ltontinued from Pn~te I Col. !il 
two point!! to T ech's total in the two-
mile event, as did Ca~ler in the mile. 
a nd LeDuc and Stafford in the half 
ln\'dan throw \\'on 11\' Bratcna!' 
Ti: q•ccmtl. Thurlow (~l l. thml Aog.-.. 
mas IT 1 fmarth Lnr<on / \V I. ch-.wnce. 
liO fi'C t i inrhes. Th(• T~rn ~ E\\'S contributed 
greatly to the cordial atmosphere 
of the day by issuing an excel· 
len t pnpcr. cmt• t hat C'Cl!\L its stnff 
much cstro and emergency work. 
mite. 
The quarte r mile proved to be n very 
interesting race also, Pnul Tet1lnff set 
the pace at Ule beRinning of the race 
hut wo~ ~oon ovcrhaulrd hy Gil A sh· 
well. These two runners matched 
stride for s tride. but nenr the end T e t z-
Pole vault \Yon h\' l\lrl.(·an (T l . tic 
for s<•<·culd l11,tween C'ha~e (W I f;hcp· 
lnr ( W l: tic for (ourth, J,c twe('n Scn-
borin (TI ami Minor (r. t l; lwh:ht , II 
feet (l inche~ 
Dis<' throw \\'on hv ~list'\'Cth (\\' 1, 
••·rune!. ChMe ( \V); third, ln .. ·ohwn 
ITI. fourth, Lapham 1~11 clistance, 
120 h·tt 2 inches. 
Altclgt•ther the day laid strong 
foundations for your future suc-
cc~ 
fe r pulled away from A~hwcll to win 
by 11 few yards. PEDDLER CHARMS 
Congratulations upon the com· 
plctuHl of such 11 good job, so 
well done JO().ynrd dash- Won hy llntl·h ( \',r} : 
~ct•ond , Shaw (W): third, l~rawlcy 
( W l: fourth, Smith (Tl; time, 10 1·5 
"'cconds. 
220-ynrd dash Won by Hatch ( W ): 
scrond, D obby (M I; third, Tetzler 
(T); fourth, T homas (MI. time, 22 1·5 
seconds. 
410. \'ard run- \\'on hy T e tr.lnff ITl. 
second, Ashwell ( \\' 1; third, Thatcher 
H'untinuerl from Pas.:c I . C'ol. Iii 
Jewell o f Providence, R 1., photo--
graphic editor: John E. Tholl or Need· 
ham, Edward D. Chn~c of Springfield, 
Rohert A, Langer of Glenbrook, 
Conn., feature editor; Frel! l\tae Donald 
cof Rutland. A . Hamilto n Gurnham of 
Ludlow, Alan F. Shepnrdson of Pi tts· 
RALPH EARLE, 
P resident. 
field, John H . Thompson of Torrington. 
Conn.. Benjamin U . Smith, Jr., of 
Bloomtit•lcl, N. J .. and George A. Sher· 
win of Keene, N. IT. 
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SYNTIIJo:TIC Sl. '.J ,U : IIT T rTR !H'OJII~ '' h(b(l OJinrlml'ltl.-. foC'rtl thr 
lo\\l'r lrH•I' of Lhe Hntil.niuj: ~lt.Jft,. in n 
l <kto!'Y <' "' \'orl.. apnrtnU'III h ml•t• had lon~ 
ago gn en u p I he h liJH' 1hn1 dt r<'l'l o'unlic l1t 
" oultl t' ntt·r t lu•ir "uulu" 11. l mnj!iue their 
ORioni~<hnwnt nne w ornin" not lung n~-:o to liud 
fj::;J. t lots of it -str1'n~1iug 111 . \\ ht•n llu'Y 
lookl'l l, till') fnnml 1101 Jlw ~1111 , lull 11:1 ur lhtl 
l!lm'il obh• lillie imit 1110r~ G••nrr11l Elt'C iri<-
Oootlh~: l ltll. ' I hry had l>rt"n muuallc-tl on d,.. 
n iuth·llcJOr lc•HI. 
Thr rngint•c•R \\ l're lhou~:htfu l uf ihl' 11•11nnls' 
fl.'l'1illgll.. l•'nr "llrn t lw *'" i h'h i~ t hru" 11 no 
~uoltlcn j: lUrl' _of li~:ht pnrnl) 'l'• .un.tt't'U•IIlnu••l 
hou-"t'!JOitlcf'!l .m tht' net nf.hr11•luug 1h1•ir tc•o•lh 
or 1lmng ,.,.t ling "I' r'l:rret•t·•, pu•tiuu•K \\hirh 
\\ti'C' fc~rut••rl) cl•mk,•tl in intitllntt• j! IIIOUI. \ 
full y nutumntic ll)'llchronoiUHihHUr l imo"" itdl 
lll'IIHIII't II tlilllllll' r , 11 11cJ Jfll' IJu111 1J idttJI 1f11 IIIII 
ult .1 i11 full !trillloury fur 15 mluutc•. 
CnO.\NTXC n \II '-' A FRW wrrl.11 ago, the· rail• hl'l"rrn l'rhr-
nrc-t n<ly_ 111ul. Dt•nnin:!. 1). { • .. l! rll.ltll'<l 
unclt•r "h.n •• ht'IH'\ ccJ tu hi' tIll' ho·il' i(•-;t t.1ad 
e' r r trnn•t~<•rtt•d 1111 o •inj!l<' •·<~r. ' 1110' lu.ul cou-
~i~L••tl uf tht• l!•'lll'r••~<lr •hnfl. ru1m. nn• l pnll'~ 
for a Gc1wrttl Elt•l'l ric fr<'lllll'nc'\ ~·nm rrtt'r set 
hciug i11•tnllrtl 111 the pl .1n1 .. r !111' l'u tu111ac 
Elt'('lrir Lit=ht a ut! Po wt•r C o11111UII) to 1l<•li•·er 
2:i~) clr •. "'"~11'-,llla •c (lO\\t•r . tn the Penn~' 1. 
'anro Ha1 lrouJ. I he lOLa! "•·will u11 the r;~il,. 
wa• 171.:\(10 (1(1111111•. " 
B,•eoll•c of '' ri11ht ond d !'Cirlllll't' rc\tuir(•mcnl~. 
h CI" l''<'r. tltf' rnutl' 1>f tlw ~laiprurnt \HIS rOllllll 
nl.ouL. A c·lwc·k of pruet i1•u ll) •·H·ry fuot of the 
way \~ ~~~ ann< I<' lu dc·tt•rruilll' i( II'IIIJIOrnry oh -
t; lr·uutwu~ ,., ,..J,( (,.• r••mm r •l to olluw the loud 
111 f'R•"· Frwu Sdu•riO't' ta•ly 111 \\ ilk•·~-nnrn• 
l 'u., llu• t•nr traHit'•l em llll' Uc•lu\\ urc & Uud: 
'"'" J'r.,m \\ • ll.c~-Barrc, thl' cor '' a.~ sent to 
l l ll~l·r~hl\\ 11, J\IJ .. un th!' l 't·un.- h•auia Hail-
rn:ul, \\ht•rc• it \•a• tuntcd tl\l'r tC: the \\'c~tcru 
i\1 M) luntl lt uilm~d . Aftrr an r~INI<I\11' •It tour 
!t ""~ <.t.·li'."n'tl. hac·!.. '" till' l'l'llll~) lvuniu ur; 
' ''~ muu1 hnl' JIIO! ~1111th of tho Bolt imnr•• 
1un1wlo•, \\hi•·h were llH· prinr i1ml I'I'UM<lll~ {t~r 
lhu I'UIII(IIit•IJt<•cl ruutin!-(. Frc>1n tln•ro il wn>1 
currit•tl clirt'l'll) lo thc l'"''l·r t:cnupuny'R b.idiaw 
in lht· Di~lrlt• t .,( Culuoultiu. " 
------
FISU UFE S \ \'f:H 
T ilL l"'"l'le iu tl1c .1\c\\ \uri. \quorinm 
\H'rl' '··r) unhopp). M any of their rorl' 
fi·h '"'rl' .J, inu <lf n lll)" lt"riuu~ muludy. An 
iu\C'~til(n Jiuu ,.!Jo,, cd th•<l lht• '' ull•r pumpctl 
iulu tlu• tnul.. '! C'lllltoirwolt•wllamiuali iiA meta l 
!'all •, 111111 tl111t 1111'·1' •n ll •t•luut• from I!Jt' meta l 
Jll111111' in tlw ·~ •h'lfl. 
T ho') OJ>JK'alt·cl to tlor II . \ . ~ · uith Pump &: 
\1utur C:miiJ•nny for hrlp. \lr. :,uuth be~ou 
•···tong ;rll tl~t• nonnll'tullic •ull'lnnn·· o' :rlluLle 
fur IIJ.II..in:: lllllllJl~· lie l rit••l II motrrials nuJ 
fu11r11l 1!.;~1 l :,·m·ral Llt•ctrl<' Tr-.to!.tc '~'>OS thl' 
n11l) nnt· tiiUt woulrl prc\'<'llt Jloito 110llution of 
tltt' \\Utt•r 11111.1 nt the 1'(1111\' tuuc• uwkc n Sll lid· 
fnt• tnry I'"'"P· 
Fn~inrrrA o f the Genera l Eli'clric Plas tir~ 
T>''l'•"'"!tn t wcrl'_eallrol in, ontl o ll<'W pnmt' 
wu tlr••,:-urd. ~mg five d iiTr rcnt grades o f 
Tt'\tnlitl'. Thr purnl' \\ 8~ 10 cnn~tn1eted that 
no water can come mto cnotaet "ilh m etal. 
GENERAL~ELECTRIC 
.Jay U . 1935 T EC H N E WS 
TECH CONQUERS CLARK, 7 TO 0; TENNIS TEA~I IS I men were l~ing defeated o n the cour ts the golltrs 'H rc defeating their oppo. 
nents on thr gulf course of the l!nrt-
ford Golf Clu b . BUT LOSES TO TRINITY, 9 TO 5 VICTOR BY 7 TO 0 OVER FITCHBURG 
Andy Sandquist \ llow Scarlet Only Five Hits in First Game With 
TECH GOLFERS 
LOSE TO CROSS, 
DEFEAT TRINITY L'aptnin ~ll'\ p~:r led his warn to vic· 
torY h v <luwning Pierson of Trinity 6 
and L J n the o ther single matc hes 
Lose. To Trin ity, 7-0 in One Holy Cr«'SS Gives Tech First Set· Benoit dcfeat('tl Potts 4 and 3, L u nd· Traditional kival 
TRINITY G.\M E IS ~tARRED B' 
EKIWRS AS HARTFORD NINE 
WINS EASILY 
~ ided Match at Hartford Back \\' ith a Score of 5-l qmst conqumd Winter 9 a nd 8, and 
·1ed1 "·'~ dclcatl·•l tl5 111 h.<-l·hnlt ¥ pI T T . . 6 O Grubert subdued Davis 3 a nd 2. ;In by Trinit) Coll~:go: Suturcl.tv nlternoon ' • • • ops rtntty • I the two.ball event<~ Sleepe r and Benoit The 1'rinitv nelmcn hntl littlt• trouble 
nt llnrtforcl - defeated P ien;on and Potts 5 and a. Samlqui~ t . star ting ufl till tht mound in .. aah<lumg tlw h:ml fightillll hut i\fttr llll\'in~ wnn >IH'<'t'""··· matt•b•·~ Lundquist und C rubert simultaneously 
.\ntltrs Snntlf!ll1Sl, v~h'ran right· fur l'n h, hit the first mnn ltl fnc c him mtht r am ti\·cli\'< Tnh ltnni~ h .nn ; .o from 't. J. T , and ,\mh!'r<t tht> Tcda dlfl•nted W intt•r and Davis 7 and 6. 
h:mdtr, •·mnplcteh •ul~<lul'<l t he Clar\.; nn<l ~larqul't sacrilkct.l O'Mallt·y :-hot Th• matl'hl s 'n·re plnHd \HI tht (n,t l!"h t<·:tm ~xp!'m·nccd it first !'llhack Sleeper nnd Lundquist t ied wi th 76 
l>a l,;all team at .\lumm l~ield la .. t n single to righ t fitl<l "hit h ,H·t•uunt.•d ll.Jrtfonl Golf Club courts on !"a tur , C thl• 1·a"<lll whtn they were d efeated ench for the honor of lo w score. 
\\\llnc'<lny aft.:nv>Yn Th•• gnm< la.<tt<l fur the lirst run Kul>r 1 k\ <1uulol1·d rln' \l;w II , h\· the Jluh 1 rus$ team 5·1 
onh· <•lie hnur ,anrl fort \ mmutc•. ,along the lo:it held foul line anti stnt I nptain Dun ~leeper ~:••incd tht: onh· 
"hid• j, the shurtcbt g.amc cwr staged O'lllnllt ,. tu third und h1· w.1~ sr•urctl I Smnmnrr p11in1 fnr 1'1-1·h whl·n he •lcfe:1t ~tl C'o-
wilh riark. The hi liang of the tcrun '"H'~\ 1\•rnwt·i $inglctl tn n alltr hdcl. ~m~-:1•·'· ;\\.1whrv I'll ddt'" '''' ;\ll·r- c'nptnu1 llnnm :-;hen of thl' C ru!;llders 
10mluned with the fine pilthing 5ta11 llclaloard stHrted ott tlw fourth \lath rin an ( \ \ .. 1' • 1;.1, 6-2. !"lt:in (1 \ <l<it·.lkd in o wr\ t•lPst 1\lllt<'h 2 up 
Honey Dew Restaurant 
We spu iallze In Steaks au Cho,, 
"DINE IN A BOOTH" taul·rl tht gamt with .a i U ~N.~r• and n •in~:le to ~nlcr and Starrett \lOs Uorrkn ( \\" 1 (~3 Il-l !It ausul l I I • Tht 1·t.1,.. .. t mntrh uf t h~ aftcnwon 
T1ch on the lung end gin·n n \l<dk. .Xorc1l.a\ gut a hat and <lcft·rth·<l ;\hdwd ( \\ I ' 1\ I i :, ll.tr· Jw\H·v••r, "·' , lagt'd hy llill r.rulwrt (. 20 5 Main St. Tel. )_,,.,.. ~.llldqui~t htltl the Sl·arlet team to a •ey "·1" fnnnecl \\hen Hav Patton ri, t1 •It l<.att•l l'lnnni~.tn \\ I" I fi2. nf T1•1 h .uul ClOt' Thnm·'· uf lluly ---------------
oue smglc Cor scv~n innu g~ and he was 'u•ld~nlv put 111 for that n:r)· li:? l'ar on~ tTl •l<i<'.ltul 'ittnmo Cru''· Thi~ matcll was very closely 
nllti\Hrl onlv fi\'C hit~ for the ''hole purpo'e. lluwcs gut tu li~t on an Ill· I \\"T ' f>-11. U I cuntt"•t•·• l thrnughmat its t•i~:htt•t•n hnlt-< EJtabli.oh.d IU I locorpouud I til 
l:·<llll' 'L heoc tn~ t fu\lr luH w.:re 111 li~ld error anti Slnrrc H scorecl on a l>uulalt·' " "" hr:n and Stt 111 1'1 ric and 11 "n•n' t until the l.,, t hol1• hnd Elwood Adams, Inc. 
tho eighth and ninth wht•n thl'rc wns I Wild thro w. Ce m1aua " ':'liked and Can f~alt·d llurtll•n nntl i\ll·rrmm t \\" I I H:! I!Ct'll ph1W1I thnt t he fi nal ouH'tJmc was 
110 pM~ible chanct· of Rninmu the k·ncl tor was Struck out hut Snntlttu•st hit (i I . l lnrris .nul Par~uns (Tl ddcutl·ll a $t't.'rtraim•d , rhnnl')' winnin~: fn•m l~h:vcn of the Clark hatters we re u double scoring l\ ure1t..a nnd llowes, FlniiiH!;Il11 anti :"\nnmu ( \\!' I (~:\. 02 1 Cruhl•r l I up 
ran nco by Sandqu"t "ith a \'try fast Patto n fanrwd lJu.,sn lmt 1'cdl was Thas tutu I tlcfl·nt was n cll'l'lflt•ol sur· Tht• r~:mnimng ,111ulc~ matt·hc~ were 
lt,'lll .tnd he wa• nC\'U in hot water ahead s-3. pri'e a' they had ha•l hUit truultk Ill """ h\' the Cro~s Lumlqui~ t of Tech 
t 54- 1 56 Main St.reet 
WORCESTER, MASS. 
Hardware, Tool. aad P .... 
Liglating Fixtures and Fire Pa-
PurnitiUnp 
until the nin th when MnhH dQubletl IJu\\e> slnrt~:cl oil lht lifth ft•r Tnh suh<hung t h1 l'i tchbur~ :.tat, lt·nl hers wa" d•·katt·ll II\' Rl'acly li anti I Benoi t 
and LL\<i~ !'inglctl, hu t then he forced 1111 lht V•ll•hcr':. boJ. nntl he lllt O'MaJ. Collegt tenm 7 0 0 11 \\'t·dm·sclny, l\ln\' n£ 1'cl'h wn' tlt•kau·rl hv Stat 7 7 nnd 6 ----------------
l'.tul R1ley to ptlJ' ou ~ ond then Russ 1l'\ • the hrst man to lace hun, who , . · 1 n t ht· tw" hall even t~ Renrly a nd 
GrtUll(l'r fanned £11r thl· final uut or I s tu lo H't:und and scun·d wlll'n l\loosa 8• on tht• red• t•ourt~ In 111111 cunh•st I TIHII\1'\ 111 l lnh· l'ro~s hcu t Grulwrl TeL ,.uu 
tlw .:umc. thn•w wild over tirs t an t rying w t'Om· Merrinm, nblt· w play n~:nin n£tcr lw· one\ l.u ndqui~t : 1111 t1 Sh"a oncl Stat'~ or The Fancy Barber Shop 
J1l l' ll a double pJn.. I '• tt h' · ( t l . h I H I (' I II . l <' \ l 'ur thl first thrtt inning~ Granger , · ·' •1 on ·~ n aug out o 1\l prevaous matc lCt'nu!;C u \. ro's wn t en01t 11111 "l'ept•r 
1 I I T 1 ' th i 1 · Th hvmc run and hlgl•nhnul'r •<'ured on uf n ~prnirltd ankle, piii\'Ccl hrillinntly T ht• Tt•ch golfers rnncll' n l'l<·nn sweep 
w c ct l "1 o u a 11 t or a run e 0 ~l nllcy"' dou'·l·· to ltl t 
• 1 th · h' t ' th th u' as did Carl Borden, play1ng h" third o f tht Trinitr plnyer!!, taking every l'IJI 1 1nnmg was as wor.. wa ree Thrtt• runs 
mnn• m ns being ~cored lw Tech W('rt :<COrld Lty 1'rinat} 't'ason fur Tech. 
1 
matth for n tw victory \\'hilt• the m• t 1 
Ill t ht• eigh th 
r.rangcr s truck out ~ix of the Worce~- TH I "'J 1'1 \ 
tl·r men I ttl> 
Thl' fo ur th inn in u lonktrl pretty g ood Ealll'llhtttwr d ----· :! 
1' I . h 1 ' I h I I s I J lill''flll'l ss - I til eC'l fnns wal 11 1 nrf nnr , lnr· ()',\lull ·, .,1 ---·--· . 
. h' I T II I I c~ - 1 ••••••• I !'I'll )!l'tllllJ: JL<; I l 11\1'1 procur('( " "hro~kv If ----··- a 
the fir, t hit of the J:Uil\l' WhiCh \\UO, II ft•frUt'('l r£ ·---··--
<IMhing ~ing:le pa~ l "('('(IIlii bn<t "t·:lnJ"' 31. --·----- I 
Grungt·r thre w a "iltl p1tl'h nnrl llih .\mpnrt e - --------· I 
Pnrl..er lh ···--·--·--- 1 
hllrtl \Hill to 'et'Ond ami thu1 h1om~: rtahnt\ 11 --··------ 1 
nn Rtarrett's hil to right ht·ltl. wlm·h l'attun p • 2 
was llOOd for three bases. J ohnnie 
Norciko $COred Stnrr.lL u n t1 hull to 32 
WURt' I~STER 
ob 
th l"t'm home pulled Riley awn\· from \J , """ 2h ------------ 5 
th<c plate. :-Io reika went to ~mml llahharcl l h --------- I 
anrl th( n st ole t hirtl ami ~cored tht· ~tnm 11 c: ------------ 3 
I I . fi 1 1 =" nreikn If --·--·--·- 4 
llurt Clark c•n ~cemul :~nrl Clark's 
l ure run on nn 1111( 1 out 1 •11 1'\' t'f, 3h ---·-·· •I 
llihbnrd doubled in the fifth nnrllllowt·' :JII. 11 -----·- I ~ t ;lrrtll tluplicnt<'d lllhhonl's hit nnrl {;t·~r awm ~s --··-- a 




































































0 ~lnrlt·d e>tl' with llihhord making a I Jiron!.. ·----- I 
~1111:1~ anti tht• n two othtr ~mgle~ and . 
l'nnd<1ui't doubled with three- men r·n 1 ot.t ls ------·----- :~i 'i' :! I Jll 
1 , rinu ·II tbre I Runs, Ei~:cnhaulr :1, :\In_ rqutl, () ::\ Jnl-
0 •
1 
e. k'· :1, l1allt•n 2, llllll><arll Slarrttt, :"\o· 
TEC'II n•1i.;n ll i>wt:s, (;I'OlHlin. Error , ~l;ar(Juct 
at, h po n ' ' Pilttun 2, Mou 11, Slll rrNt, Nurcaku, 
'l •HI~; j 2h __ .. _ .. ____ _ I I 2 l ( rt nnuin, ~nnd<JU I Sl.. 'J'wu b.v~c hits. 
ll ilthanl lh ------·--- r, a ~ 0 tl':.tull t ,., 1\flltrn~ky, S11 nrlqui'l. 'I hrce· 
,\nn•lhll If ---------- :l () 2 ll J,a,,• hit I U'"l rlllcy, c:l' OlHllll . Home 
Sturn•tt I' ---· -·-·· _ I :! 1:! t run, Pn t 11111 Sto lr n Ita , ., [1erruc<:l, 
l'nse\' c•C __ • -··-- .1 II II 0 CJ'~In llt•,·, I~Jgt·nloant:r l-oat rlht't' !liar· 
lie I{ rf -------- _ .t I I II fJtu·t D11uloh• pin\·, :\l:trll\ll'l to 0'.\fnl 
ll mH'l :lh ---· ---· _ 1 II o U It\ tu Park(r. Left 1111 l1a~s. Trini t l' 
(; rmnin !<.~ ----·-··-- I I ' ' 1 i \\ • ·n·t• 1t r 1'l ..!1 ;; Ha 1: un hall~. 
~an•lqui t p --- __ I I 0 I • II llalllrl\ I, 1'.1ttun 2, Snntlqui'~ 3, 
' l ntnls ······---· :I I 'I 27 i Pattn n II ~nnrlqui't :1, llow1·· :! lf its l llnw~ 2 ~trut·k n ut, It\· ft'lahcrtv a. C' l.:\ I{ 1,; nil l 'loll!·r tr. :1 in :l lnninf.(,, Ptttton, I 
an 1\ inning,: S:Jn;lt111i t, I in I innin):.c, 
nh 
\lnlln ss ·----·-·--- ,I 
:\•lsun lh ----····· I 
rtArk ~1, --·---····--- 1 
l'lcnun..: cl ·-----·· __ I 
\lnhcr If--------··-·- I 
Polllc rf ----·--·----· I 
l.c11 io; :111 --·-------- :S 
I{ il•·v <' -·-------·---- I 
<;rilnt.:l r p -----··---- I 
:1 "'"' IIIIi> --------·--- I 





















0 ll nw(•s, :1 11 I innm.: llil lly pit1·hcr, 
11 It~· S.uulqui t IEivtnl tu <·rl, In llo wc 
:: (0 :\lnllc1 I \\'inmn~,: pitdlf r, Patto n , 
0 losong pitrh,·r, flmn ~ Umpire, Ellio tt Time. I hour, J:) minul•s ullatted for 
0 1 nntur in ninth 
II 
•0t ~ .... ---------Se_e __ Y_o_u __ a_t ________ _ EDEN SEA GRILL 
0 
'rutnls -------·--- 3.i .; 21 I I 
kun,;, llihhnrol 2, ~tnrn tt Xortlka 
'..! , llcs l{a'l'ht•s, Cem1nin. l~rrors, Ca'<'''• 
c;unmin :!, \ltJll•• :? :\ch:on, nark. 
Finest Liquors 
GOOD THINGS TO EAT 
38 FRANKLIN STRE.ET 
N ext t o Banc roft 
kun~ l>ntted in, ~tnrrett 2, Nurdka. ========~======== l l<1\\~ ~ 2, Gl•nnnm 1'wo·hn~ hit~. 
FOR THAT 7th INNING STRETCH 
1J Mala St. DirecdF o,_ kadee A 
GOOD CUTTING 
NO LONG Y AITS 
SIX IAaDU 
llilohanl , ~tnrrett, G1•rmnin, Mahe r 
Thn c·ba!;C hit, Stnrr• lt l>ouhle pla~·. 
c:ran~o:cr to Clnrk to "'ei on. S truck 
nut by ~andquist I I, lay C. ranger 6 
lln·c~ r•n l•nllo: ofT ~:an<lqui t 3 off 
MARSl-IALL P ARNS\IVOR TH 
Cor. Hishland ond Gouldlna Su. 
Phon• ) ·,474 It's the tobacco that counts, and there are no 
C.r •n~cr 3 L~lt nrt I a s··' Tech i 
Clark 0 \\ilrl pitrll· Granger 2 
1'11 c• l hall. Stnrntt Timt' I hour. ·10 
rninutf Umpire~. King and Bro\\'n 
nllnttul for 1\l ollo in t·ighth hBattcd 
fnr Pottle in ninth 
FARNSWORTH'S 
Texaco Service Station 
C.rtiJied His b Preuv .. Lubriutia• 
Flr•CA~ne T iret ud A~n.. 
" MAllE THIS YOUR NElGH.BORHOOD 
STATION" 
finer tobaccos than tho;e used in Luckies 
' 
F ll ACHAT 
LAMBDA CHI ALPHA. 
Hiya, BiU1 Rowdy, Bob? llow ya 
been? Whatcha doing &in~-e you !(Ill 
outl Such was the conversation as 
the alumni started arriving Saturday 
afternoon. The occasion wa, the 
twen ty·second annual initiation ban· 
q ue t a nd alumni reunion of Pi Zeta, 
Lambda Chi Alpha. Quite a crowd of 
members a..~mbled at tbe bouse, and 
then went to Sanford Riley Hall for 
the banq uet. Speeches. songs, jokes, 
etc., followed and then everybody went 
back to tbe house for the inevitable 
'skat 1ames. There were about forty 
alumni in attendance, twelve of t hem 
TEC H NEWS 
tayctl o\'em1J.;ht at the hou c .\ a " Keen<'" kid e\'CII 1f I c dues have tu 
1>.1seh.all game wa' pl,l\'crl loet\\ccn the nell• O\er to Jlrnttlcboro t•• ~ee her 
.\lumni .\11-Stnr, and thl' Untlcr~:rnd.; Tw•l of our .unlullou ~ apb ·m!lfcs 
!'unrla\· mornin~; I he .:rl·llt 1111< him: I ''c \\On't m~nttnn their nnmL'' ' took 
of the famous l't·e \\~L t >le ul tht their "Cnlc" tlu\\11 to o rw or tht• lot·al 
•~ui>S helrl the Alumni do\\ n ~o that rcnrltu,·,uo;" t he utbcr ru~o:lu After 
tht•\• only got ll l'i•N.' \'Jllon I•> thl' tn 111K t<~ l\111)' Cl\\ l1lr• th1 \' I'Oilr'CIV<'<J 
<t·urt• of 13 to 3. 1lw lori~;hl itl•··• nf putting their math 
Delt:gates wcr~ nl<u pn•-tnt lr<l lll tu a tlmc·tirnl nppti,·ation 1 nnscquent· 
Brown and )( l. T h tht'\ rnknlnt~d h \ 111hnit c,imal~ the 
:'llerr.U. Pierce, and Richarrls turned •UIII'ttn• •If ltCJui<l th<•\' r·uuld hold anti 
uut to l>e the l art!\ piunn r 'l: u t h,.,. then prort>edt•(J tu tt•st, ontl nn t Ill· 
in~o: any parttcular place to stay Sat· hlllt<'<nnal IJU:IIllitil's t· llhcr 
urday mght they ptlcd 111111 ti.L I ~,,. -.: \\'c " ere \!. n rril'll nl~<out In ;uul Ed . 
anti went out to t'hMnn~ anol .--;unJ•I.'d the " Crt' gnn,• ''' 1•11111 lln\\ l\'t:r, thev 
out The Es,;ex nwidentnllv h.t nnh· hie" 111 tht ••thcr tin\ lrvm the elec· 
five pi .. ton~ and a cruisin~: .. peetl uf ten trit·'., t'nll\'l'll\11111 111 1 rn1. l·r,·shcr than 
milt~ per hour Rill c·ln11ns ht~ nm get a dew·nJ\'Crt•tl rose 11r ra thcr dew· 
twcr1ty miles por hnur out nf it but ,-.,vcrl·d r!N~s. l'~videntl)· thC)' had kept 
the \ ' ibrntiuns ihrcntcn tu .,hnkt• it thomselve~ in c·onrlitllln hy trotting up 
npnrt. .\ny tune we want tu lind Bill and down tht• Jovclr :~nd hreuth·tnkinl( 
he'~ out under his rar fixing .. nmrthing Sb,th .\\·enuc in the l'ol lnr C'ily. More 
A.LPB A. T A.U OMEG A. pnwcr to "ynuse J.:U\ ' hut that is 
"Portv -chcw' Shl'rw1n. tht ulrl ~lacs I tht.> wa\' uf all ~<:lct'trit·, 
tro, disappeared thi ~ pn•t wel'k-enrl un· Ont·e a~am ' 'lar·" hit~ tilt' head 
rler the ,·en· weak alibi that he was hne~. I t reallv i~ tun h.ul to gi\'C one-
going to visit the dentnl parlor". \\'e per.;o n su mut·h puhhntv hut if yuu 
su<pect this •·parlur nppomtment" is n.mcmber that ":'Ifill' i~ reallv te n men 
really with the subject uf the mam· ~ m nne, it is all right Thiq time hi~ 
moth new photo which so proudly latest arbievcment is the ~nnring of 
graces his dresser top. She surely is I nnnther vit'tim. \Vhn knrlws, this one 
~~~~~==~------~~~---------
May 14, 1986 
ma\' n·turn 80illl' rl:l\' to J)o.;nn!T with 
1
.1,ums the r lur<l lor da<tallft' (:0\'C Tlii 
lam :::on ot n I.O<·hall\·ar "san~" ",teed, \'lth uu ci.IJJ-c tune tJI u httle over 
"s:w-." \\'ts t, JU' t h:n· ·ted l\lche hour~ tndu•ling stops The Tnn 
'I (•rrur ,tnt! the Reel :\lcll:l<'t.: su~ c !nih• 
THETA CHI 'h .-ornpli'hl'd the trip t•l T>ur11hr1111 j~ 
. \ supl'rlin,lf r-1•~ ··k up hands tlw luur thL r.nn , \\ l11t'11 i, surpri~inu. cnnsJrltr· 
t· l- It r trJIIII nutlllL·r "' hnurs ' !Will in~; tht• nmrhtinn 01 both ra r and rlnvcr 
wnh "ht•r" to'""' II I' :'lit Rell llarn·i'J It,· rt!• l "' th..: rrnw!l gnt hac·k ~>me. 
h IIIIW t'illlsitlt• rt,cl :111 authorit~ tlll hnw, C\'l'll Dulitr, whu pullet! in Mlln· 
lorcaldn-.tlll); plan•• in <':l« tt•rn :\las.,n-~rhl\• mnrnin){ uftcr a .;cigc with \\'h ,•aton 
c·hu t• tto,, ll<~hal.l'r abn knnws 'umc an<l lhc f'o pl' 
thin~ alonul 1t, hut thl'n h""' t•cmlol ht• 'I he• c·h.1 n let t t•r ha< hit u~ thr('e 
hch• it' ~111n "'' 'r .alrcatl,· mcntiruwrl tnnc., in the past week, lea' ing thr~t 
I is nnnw, '"' mu t n>nf<'~" we \\er, .t lllltl'ntlal r~c~i,·e"" or SI .. "IIJ2 i.O in our 
I ttlc di•.app•Hiltt·d 111 Red this t ime It ltotd~t lt'o: a <ntl !>lll tl' of niinirs when 
\\ils quitt• .1 lilom t•l us \\hen h1s rcvu· \\C han to rei\' ~~~ •he 'cntim<'nt.'llit)' 
inuun was upc.nh· o·h,lllcn~:crl an(l ~mnt•· ul a .:• ntlo•mati frum Gt:or~ia fTechl 
<lilt' t·l-t h.ad tu uriKIIlilll' the lllll''l tor '"I liP nt t'n<)(fO\'l''< Twn ur our 
tl:lnn: •tt·p Tlw "Tct hop" fumishetl n m m· ••r Jc,, •ut·ia l ~eninr' l•ht tou t an 
t·lim(llk nn l<' Uflllll whit h tn linish uff that tl~.:ul lnst Saturday ni~ht when 
the tlrutr•t• ~nturtla1· night. Tf \'flU th•·r wi lllull\· nnrl mnl • cinu«l~· violntell 
wt>rcn't tlu rt' to 'C'' 1t, cvcn·unc ••l<l' t ht• hn tt·hdur e«la tc P~rhap~ tht'v 
\\'hnt w1th '''II !In!{ 111 lnstitutt.' Pond 
111 't'H'Il am unci l;tking snap,hut!'. lw 
th firs t li~:h1 .. r dawn t·n tleshahille '"' 
tht• eantpus, ''"' ' mi,.;hl he pnrdoned in 
a·· mnin-: t h. 11 t·n••111:h rlam·innli,hn,·s 
bact h<:<'n ao·t ·llmpli•hcrl lor one week-
end hut Snncluv muntin~: ~a\\ <'firs 
lea\ in): !or all point" n£ tht: I'Uillpnss 
The party "ho visited Connertirut 
rl• ·II 1 r''l rt l•>r hct·r nnvw:"' 
\lothrr'• D:l\' wno: nppmpriat.clv eel· 
t'ltr.llt'rl "1th tht' nnnual Parnlt~ han· 
ttU•·t l'nrl tw•• prourl parent• vi .. ited 
tht•tr '""" on thi .. ot·L·a ... ion Altl·r din· 
ncr th ..:rouap was arlrlr<'''i<:fl hy Pm. 
h·•~Hr .\dams of the Enghsh depart· 
nwnt 11111! \ 'll' !'wgfri,•d. nur E E ln· 
~ trut• l or f rom the \\e~l coa!lt, hnth intro-
rltu-l·rl Jl\· ~ K Goodwin,':{(). 
. ' 
-zts a g1-eat 
cigarette 
